DOLLS
Entry Fee ─ $5.00 per item

Age Groups
JUNIOR┃ 13 years of age and younger
YOUTH ┃ 14-18 years of age
OPEN ┃ 19 years of age and older

Schedule
(Receiving, judging, and release will be located in the Creative Arts Building.)
Entry form and fee deadline ━ Friday, July 19, 2019, by 4:00 p.m.
Receiving ━ July 28 & 29 (Sunday & Monday), 2019, 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Judging ━ Wednesday, August 7, 2019, 9:00 a.m.
Release ━ Wednesday, September 4, 2019, 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Entry Rules and Requirements(these rules and requirements are in addition to 2019 General Competition
Requirements as well as GE/FA 2019 Competition & Entry Requirements)

1. No figurines, statues, dip and drape, dream, bottle, or craft dolls. No time out dolls.
2. The exhibitor must provide suitable stands for all dolls, teddy bears, and stuffed animals. Stands or bases are
not to exceed 12 inches at base of stand.
3. A pair will be accepted only where specified.
4. Judging Criteria
a. originality
b. suitability of materials
c. creativity
d. craftsmanship
e. overall effect

DOLLS DIVISIONS AND CLASSES
Collectibles
Division 0061
Classes 0001 ⎼ 0027
Collectible is something that is considered valuable by collectors and is usually kept as part of a group of similar things
(e.g., stamps, coins, dolls, toys, or antiques). Entries must not have been entered in the prior 3 years (2016, 2017,
2018) Large items cannot be accommodated.
Premiums
1st ⎼ R
2nd ⎼ R
3rd ⎼ R
Best of Show Rosette from Colorado State Fair in each group
Classes
Dolls
0001. China (glazed porcelain)
0002. Bisque (unglazed porcelain or china), older
0003. Bisque (unglazed porcelain or china), newer
0004. Miniature, including doll house dolls (not to exceed 8 inches)
0005. Miniature pairs
0006. Miniature sets

0007. Composition
0008. Foreign, made in and representative of a foreign country
0009. Half dolls (used for pillows, etc., with or without a base)
0010. Modern, hard plastic
0011. Modern, soft plastic
0012. Celluloid
0013. Pairs
0014. Sets (Little Women, Dionne Quints)
0015. Personality, real
0016. Personality, fictional
0017. Any other collectible medium (cloth, wood, tin, paper mâché, etc.)
0018. Paper dolls
0019. Children’s doll dishes
Miscellaneous
0020. Teddy bears
0021. Stuffed animals
0022. Trucks, cars, and trains
0023. Mechanical objects
0024. Games
0025. Any item not otherwise listed
Restoration
0026. To save a doll━any doll repaired, rejuvenated, recycled, etc. and dressed. Please provide a before and after
picture.
0027. To save a toy━any toy repaired, rejuvenated, recycled, etc. Please provide a before and after picture.

Cloth Dolls
Division 0062
Classes 0035 ⎼ 0039
No plastic parts.
Premiums
1st ⎼ $15.00
2nd ⎼ $10.00 3rd ⎼ $5.00
Best of Show Rosette from Colorado State Fair in each group
Classes
0035. Originals
0036. Made from a commercial pattern
0037. Baby
0038. Child
0039. Pairs

Miscellaneous Dolls
Division 0063
Classes 0055 ⎼ 0061
Premiums
1st ⎼ $15.00
2nd ⎼ $10.00 3rd ⎼ $5.00
Best of Show Rosette from Colorado State Fair in each group
Classes
0055. Dolls made from commercial kits
0056. Dolls made from other medium (dough, apple, wood, etc.)

0057. Original sculpted from clay, cernit, etc.
0058. Handmade teddy bears or stuffed animals
0059. Portrait doll (must furnish picture)
0060. Reborn babies (kit)
0061. Reborn babies, original

Creative Dolls
Division 0064
Classes 0072 ⎼ 0089
All entries must be completed entirely by the exhibitor.
Premiums
1st ⎼ $15.00
2nd ⎼ $10.00 3rd ⎼ $5.00
Best of Show Rosette from Colorado State Fair in each group
Classes
0072. Original porcelain
Reproduction Porcelain Antique
0073. Babies
0074. Child
0075. Lady
0076. Pairs
0077. Others
0078. Miniatures and dollhouse dolls (not to exceed 8 inches)
0079. Miniature pairs
0080. Miniature sets
Reproduction Porcelain Modern
0081. Babies
0082. Child
0083. Lady
0084. Pairs
0085. Ethnic
0086. Others
0087. Miniatures and dollhouse dolls (not to exceed 8 inches)
0088. Miniature pairs
0089. Miniature sets

Doll Clothing
Division 0065
Classes 0091 ⎼ 0096
All clothing in this division must have been constructed entirely by the exhibitor. Entries will be judged on clothing,
alone. Must be mounted on doll, doll form, or cardboard no larger than 12 inches x 18 inches.
Premiums
1st ⎼ $15.00
2nd ⎼ $10.00 3rd ⎼ $5.00
Best of Show Rosette from Colorado State Fair in each group
Classes
0091. Bride, fabric only
0092. Character, crochet/knit only
0093. Knit or crochet, thread only━no yarn
0094. Baby

0095. Historical
0096. Children (boy or girl)

Miniatures
Division 0066
Classes 0100 ⎼ 0115
Landscaping and yards cannot be accommodated.
Premiums
1st ⎼ $15.00
2nd ⎼ $10.00 3rd ⎼ $5.00
Best of Show Rosette from Colorado State Fair in each group
Classes
0100. Furniture 1/24 scale, single piece or group completed by an exhibitor, not in a room setting
0101. Furniture 1/12 scale, single piece or group completed by an exhibitor, not in a room setting
0102. Scenes, no more than three rooms, no particular theme
0103. Outdoor scene
0104. Store scene
0105. Garage, airport, filling station, etc. scene
0106. Scene in an unusual container
0107. Doll house, antique (40 years or older)
0108. Doll house, handmade 1/12 scale, no kits (give base measurement on entry form)
0109. Doll house, handmade 1/12 scale, furnished, no kits (give base measurement on entry form)
0110. Doll house, made from a kit to scale 1/12 scale (give base measurement on entry form)
0111. Doll house, made from a kit to scale 1/12 scale, furnished (give base measurement on entry form)
0112. Doll house, made from a kit 1/24 scale (give base measurement on entry form)
0113. Doll house, handmade 1/24 scale, furnished (give base measurement on entry form)
0114. Accessories handmade to scale
0115. Doll house, any other scale (give base measurement on entry form)

